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THE HERALD. LUMBER ! What Star is That?
PUBLISH» EVERT WEDNE8D4T

O.VK DOLLAR PER YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

t orricei :
Mac4eai»M’s«nmM#tag. Wn) KMr 

«(■mb mreel, Charlene town 
Prtmrc E4w.nl I .In,id.

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(*. P. Hogan", Old Mud).

Adwrlleement# Lneerted at reasonable rate#. 
Advertisement#, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general new# of Interest, In a con

densed form, sol Id led.
Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

Hbrald Office. Queen Mtreet, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Publisher.

CALENDAR FOR JULY, 1MSS.

ROOK'S CHAROBH.
New Moon 4th day. Ilh. Al.m., a. m.
First Quarter I2tli day. Ah. M.Mm., a. m. 
Fall Moon lKh day, Ilh. IMin.. p. m.
Last Quarter *Mh day. Ah. 0.0m., p.m.
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McLeod & Morson,
HUISniS ft &TTdIIIYS-AT-LAV.

Ssllcltsn, Sslarle* Psklic, At.
OITZOU :

Reform Club Committee Room#, opposite Fuel 
Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

ereliants' Bank of Haltfhi Building, Hummer- 
side. P. K. Island.

MONK Y TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate Interest.

W. A. O. HUDSON.
•lee 27

NEIL McLBUti. 
Nov. 24, tffiti

5c REVOLITIOM IX PRICE OF

MUSIC. 5c

100,000 foot Soahoneil Pine, 1, 1|, H and 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

1004**1 do Hemlock Boards 
11*1,1**) do Kprucc do.,
11*1,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x0, Ac.. 
8004*» ( «Ur Kl,ingles, No. 1,
800,000 Spruce do.,

20,1**) Brick,
10,01» CUpboenlii, No». 1 ami 2.

DroHMid Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
Cedar Posts, Refuse Deal, A* ., and all other 
kinds of Lumlier suitahle for Building juir-

All the alsive to lie sold cheap for cash.
POOLE A LEW 18.

Office— 1'oako H Wharf, No. 3. 3m—apl

Boston Steamers.
STEAMERS:

Carroll. 879 toes, Capt Brown. 
Woreeat <r 86Ô ton». Capt. Blnekenohlp.

NE ..f the above FIRST-CLASS STEAM
ERS will loon.

CP. FLETCHER takes pleasure In Informing 
the musical public that, from this date, lie 
will keep h larce and select Stock »>f the usual 

FULL-HIZK Hheel Music, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn Stock, but NKW FKKHII MVHIC. 
a l arge supply of which he has received by stenra-
^Hlxrents charged If sent by mall ; and stamps 
taken as payment for sums less than ftl 00

Parties>an now bay h»r FIVK CKNTH. what 
they had heretofore to pa>- from to 75 vent* for.

Call or send address f»ir catalogues, containing 
over 14*» new and popular songs, waltzes. Instru
mental, etc., e,,'l,ÿ|i:TV„K,VH nu*IC WToUK. 

Queen Street, Ch'town, May ». 1**3.

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

0

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIVE I*. M.

passengers win And this the cheap
est an-l most pleasant trip to Boston. 
Acvomutodations on both steamers are 
splendid.

CARVELL BROS.,
AUK NTT).

Charlottetown, May 23. 1883.

HUY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

Nev.8, 1882.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS - Ai -law,

Solicitors in Chancery,
JVTOT ARIES PUBLIC, <$"c.

OFFICES—O'Halloran’s Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown, 

y Money to Loan.
W. Sullivan, Q. C. I Chester II. Mavneill. 

ja»17

Prince Edward Island

THAT IS THE

“ Star Confectionery,”
TIIE PLACE TO UET

Tea Parly * Picnic Supplies
CHEAPl

All kinds of Cakes on hand and made to 
order at the shortest notice. also Syrups 
and Confectionery.

Orders from the country solicited, and 
prompt attention gives.

JAMES VATCHER.
Upper Great George Street, Peardon's Old 

Stand. apl 25 3m

LEWIS’
SUPERB PHOTOS.
THIRTY YEA KM' nrartl<*> on the 

“ human fare divine," ha# given 
l*«wl« that wonderful command of the 

art he Is reputed to |xw*c*s. In ilel I me
aling Urn»»- who take advantage of hls 
skill He has also succeeddNl In se
curing the services of Mr. Tunnick. ol 
Not linin'». Montival. where hv has Iwen 
employed for some year*. Now. every 
one knows that Mr. Notnian would 
not keep a man In hls employ for that 
time, If he was not a flrst-clas* work
man. Mit. Tuknrn ha# also worked for 
u number of year# lu KngUudl ami 
i»i*otlsndl. Lewis' (Jallery I# large ami 
vdmiinodlmi», furnlehexl with all the 
latd>#l Improvements. L*n#c*. which 
are entirely free from distortion, work 
the Instanlaneou# and dry plate pro
ves*. Hitter* ran have their choice.
Childivn's Pictures, a specialty, made 
In one secoml. Copying ami enlarging 
doue at m-idleraU" prld-e# Spicliil ro
ll ucl Ion ,'inaile to famlll*-* and groups.
All klmts of work done very cheap.
Call and sec samples. Don't mistake 
the place—< I ration Street, at the Hlgn 
of the Camera

Charlottetown, May », 1*0-3m

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET.

Charlottetown, 1*. E. Island.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Use Kr». X. T. Wilds, wdldssn Hr, 
Missionary U New Verb, and kistk.1 
mi the late mlsssl Judge Wilde, mt the

-Te A. Ml A St., AVw Tort, JWey H, 1*2. 
Mmbs. J. C. Area A Oo., OeeUsrasa

Last ^winter I was troubled with a most 
uncomfortable It eh In* humor ifrrlliidmorn especially my limb#, which Itched 7> 
Intolerably at night, aa»t burned so letewss- 
ly. that I could scarcely beer aay clothing 
over then,. I va# also a •offerer from a 
aavere catarrh sad catarrhal cough, my 
appetite was poor, and my system n good 
deal run down. Knowing the value of 
Area » Sabs a pa bill a, by observation of 
many other ease# and from personal use 
In former years I began taking It for the 
above-named disorders. My appetite tm 
proveil almost from the flrst dues. After 
a short time the fever and Itching were 
ritoyml, and all signe of Irritation of the 
akin disappear. <t. by catarrh awl eo^h 
were also cer»*! by the same "'««"■ 
my general health greatIv tm 
U Is now eaeellent. 1 feel a . 
cent stronger, and I attribute l 
to the use of the Sabsapabilla. which 
I rccdumuend with all couAdence — 
best blood metliciuv ever «levlsed.
It In small dueee three times a day
rwc.1. In all, leas than two bottles ! pi__ _
tl*2tT ,scu *l y°ur service, hoping their 
ptfllleatloii may do good.

Yours reapd-ctfully, Z. P. Wilds."
The above instance L but one of the many 

constantly coming to our notice, which prove 
the iwrfect adapubility of Avga s Sabsa- 
l"axilla Ui the cure of all diseases arising 
from Impure or Imiwirerished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates the action of the stomach and 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of ell Nerv/W- 
hms IHettur,. Eruption» of the Skim, Itkrv- 
mtUUm, Ua/mrrk, f.Vwcvwl ZVAt/i/y and all 
dlisonlcrs resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low sutv of the system.

PBIPAUFD HV

Dr.J. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mi»«.
Sold by nil Druggists;^grtee |1, six bottles

Sanaa InulBjcne* rathioe Hew.
Ji xt IKH3 (Juainl Egyptian .tetoga» «ci»*. ,« 

M.maigm.r Ihpei we. received I >d awl are heaalilliUy
prtVRtv xtidlivmv by lit» llolinvi* <m <mrvvi*
TuewUy alWeotw. * Willow Whkvr hat* arv wxvm at th«*

On M.widay, Juin- lhe ïlih, an w, '«w*1* *» *»<•"•*»- «»< «>•"'
tlcmiv <li*|Hilv was hvW. in praaciuv
tiiv Holy Father, hy Ihv *lwlvntr« of tin N vrv |nvllv tn w tan* arv KnaI *lta|w*l, 
INmttlival t'd»llt>gtw. I v»mik*I an»l nkuxhxl in natural ti«4.v with

It i- r..,.wt..l IlMti ~.v.n,l Irixti “*'Ur*‘
Bi*ho|>* haw tt»ldltv**vtl to the Savtxxl ln*tvo»t ol Iwwx'h't*. narrow riMtm 
<\mgrpgali«*n of l‘n<|uigantla, lotion* »»t mat* Ihhk th»> vhn't *x*l»*r in Ihv txmtutuv

xiv tuxl Mxmihl ihv wn*t*.

tXwhing |utm**U* atx» ol ixxl, Uuv. or 
vmuu nilk, with IwunUm haiHltorv anti 
wry «mhx* atx' *trt|**l in thv *atno 
vxtioiv.

Improved!, until 
I n hundret per 
We these rrwnlu

1 took

I lull atiliooidiu to thv mstmotioiii 
taintxl in thv lato Virvular.

r Fritux' t'harkx* »tl lfwonl*»urg Bu>tvm 
I xva* rxrooivrti in pnvxtv autiiouw by hi*
| Holing*» on Tuontiax-, anti »»n ’|,hur*
I «lay nnrming hati tho |irivilvgv, w ith 
j Haix*n ThoolwU»! t h»r tlo hàl^vUirg, ('ham 
U'rlain of thv King of \N urtvmU'ix. of 
a**i*ting at thv Ma** *x«lvhratv*l by thv 
Holy Fathvr in hi* |»rivatv vhajKti.

A t\>n*i*torv will U« hvhl at thv 
Vatican on tiontiny. thv llîth July, 

which thv following, am«uig*t 
othvt>. will In* |iixnxini**xl a* Hi*h«*|»* 
t 'anon Mv*mvr, ol Arrngni, a* lti*ho|» of 
Tvrravina, Ui|n*rno. ami Soaat*, ami thv 
A bln* Gaetano, of Arragon (of thv Otxlvr 
til Si. Benvtiivt ), as Ri*lio|i ol San Svvvrv.

Thv Right Rvv. J«*hn Kvanv,
llinh,,.. ,*1 l(» l,"H«»l. V irgihU »x-o«. I M bv „

uxl by Ntlwr Mavkm. ol Italllmorr. L,wv,»-Iil«- ,.l .hv

b the Scott Act * Ml are 1
TO the ftJttor of Ik, ti'TuUi :

ktiB —Such is the heading of the leading 
article m your last issue, to which you are 
incline*! to answer in the affirmative, and 
vour bumble servant in the negative. Scarce
ly an Act is passed that does not need 
after a trial, revision or amendment ; won
derful would it be if the Soott Act wae au 
ckoeMioa. Voder the old regime. * it wae 
usual tor the Grand Jury to enquire into the 
working of the License Law. and to hand 
over the names of parties who violated it 
for prosecution.** Yes. sir. and any maa of 
whom there was the least suspicion would 
be vailed up and compelled to answer, on 
v»ath. the uuesiiou : Where did you buy 
your liquor r Now, by an Act in

Summer Uxnnvt* ,xiv tutiinumbiy 
Irunnuxl with thv liiw*u vanxa* r»M**n, 
xvith a gilt d>nxl *m each »*lgv It »x*m- 
l*imx» well with *lark vvlxvt riNuuix

I'hv kiitxllvti *ilk hamlkvix'hivl i* a* 
tnud'h u***l a» »*xvr It i* n*«xx prxsliuxxl 
in soft l'hina*ilk m all thv art *hmh*f*, 
an*! svrxvs* in thv xxutulry, a* *uthvivnt 
tlnixh l»* a tm wrung tiix**.* «U gingham 
or *atinv.

Bridhv*mai>l> ilixms aiv m*w often j have dvevnt liquor substituted for poiaon.1 
tnadlv ot tinLxl silk mull — *vru, vvllow. Here, sir, 1 meet you point blank. There 
|wl«> Nuv, ,-tvMU. .XV I, aiRV.viu. but j 1,0 •«=!. thinV .1 pure, uudulter-
«II inmimxl will, wk.lv law au,I «.xxuu I Î1”1 or -,n<-

the Scott Act. give the Magistrate 
power to cumocl ail persons brought before 
them for drunkenness, to answer the above 
question. Let » public prosecutor also be 
appointed, let his duties be well defined, call 
him by whatever designation may be most 
appropriate, auti then, sir, we shall see if 
the Scott Act is a failure. My head for it, 
you will see that it is not.

You advise to abandon the 8<x>U Act and 
take advantage of the new License Act. One 

I reason you give fur that course is, “ « ■**-*•

AYER’S 
| CATHARTIC 

PILLS.
Medicine

areCoustipat loo. Indigestion. IlHdiol.», #,»| 
•II nilloiu lNsonWrs.

Soldi everywhere. Always reliable.

J HAVE on hand

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, Ac.,
—OF-

Italian f American
MARBLE,

Front ,»«» outt BrttttHfttl Ihsiyns, 

previously ha«l to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June ti, 1883—ly

’. E. ISLAND FOTTERT.
2.000 Dozen Milk Pane, and \\ large Stock 

CHOICE LOT of °* Flower Pots. Butler Crocks, Water Jugs, 
Molaendxi Jars and other ware on hand. 
Wholesale only. Prices lower than ever.

FRF.D W. HYNDMAN. 
May 9. 1883—2m

|nmi*xl bv Father Mavkin. of Baltimore, 
xv a* mx*iv»xl hv thv Pop»* on Sat unlay, 
23nl Juin». Yhv Bi*hop iux****nt»xl thv 
Holy Fathvr with T.imhi tram-* a* thv 
1‘vtvr* IVtiix* ixuilrilmtton tnuu thv 
liiHH'*** of Rivhmoml. On thv previous 
Sumlay thv P«*|h*. in replying t»« an 
add rout rx*ail to him at an audience 
grannxl to pniiimorn of (^Uholiv innbllv 
avhtuda, vxprou.**! thv dxx»p aolivilmlv hv 
Ivit l»*r tin* a»lvamx*mvnt of vlawival 
i m*t ruvt ion, thv in»li*jH*n*al»lv ixnnplvmvnt 

tho vlvinvntarv whuol. Spvaking ol 
thv ixHulilkui wliivh might aahutx* thv 
witwea* of I hi* xvork, for which hv *»mixv* 
mi *avritkx*>, thv S»»wix*ign Pont ill vn 
vouvagxxl thv pixifixcauxi to continue to 
tvvotv thvm**'lvua to thv high ami 
Ivlivatv fonction* which arv invumUxnt 

on i'hriatian tvavhvr*.

white Ida»

. it upd»n the market 
|MV for a number of years. When I was a child,

11 I kuv. m«u wb„ wxre tlrunkarda «II their
lives, and were hale and hearty at seventy 
years of age and more. During the last fifty 
years 1 have known many men, in the prime 
of life, who, hy moderate drinking, have 
killed themselves in about 8. 10, or 12 years. 

. . . , . Why ? Because the liquor is more poison-
mvdxmpunivd by hat* trimmed with ulle noW Q,an jt was 80 or 100

Prx*tty dlrxw**** lor girl* arv «*l grey 
blue laxvn with tivhu* tv match thv 
xvhdklv tnimmxi with white la*v, ami |

hitv mu*lin ami vxdlow biuion up*. 
Hindi ot Imttvix u| 

varrivkl at thv hvlt.

-V ; sg.». Another reason is, “ we shall
» years 
remove

bum h ot Imttvix u|«* will, »*| *vui>*v. la* the hypr»»crisy engendered, etc.” This is to
landing,

JAMES DORSEY’n

NEW BIMlT&NHOh STORK
JUST OPENED

In P. O. f'mwrr"* Corner.

Tims Table No. 20.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownnl A Sydney StreeU.

{Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepare*! to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
S. BOLGER.

Ch’town. Jan. 17. 1883—wky ex pat pres

AUCTION SALES of Real Estate, Bank 
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attemied to un 
moderate terms. nov®

MANliHlNT GROCERY
Te lake effect 21tk lay, 1883.

Train«i Outward.

t»KlD DOW».)

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

No 36 Great George Street,
P. R. ISLAND.

G<N>d Furniture made to order at Cbiwpest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly 

ffijjf* Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, QssHtters, &c,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATER BTRBBT,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank.

where they are prepared Vi furnish every
thing in weir line of boeineee at moderate 
prices to all their old customers, and as 
many new ones as will favor them with their
P*trU“*e' * WADDELI. 8 80N. 

Ch’town, Nov. 15,1882.

P. A. HUGHES,

GABIIET MAKER,
DEM THE TOW MARKET,

ChartoUetown, - T. S. I.

All kiad* ef Hoes*oU Virehere maJ* 
le w*r, of tk. hlwt sdylM. <*wp n*

Tke iVlHwt sUeKk 
;l«fert*klaf dejMitasdMt.

Ch’town 
Royalty Jc 
N.Wiltebirt

noter Biv. 
Bnulalhiu.e 
County Line 
Freetown 
Kensington 
Summersidi 
Miscouche 
Wellington 
Port Hill

K.M
Alberto» 
Tignish 
Ch’town 
Royalty Jc 
York 
Bedford 
Mt Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter's 
Bear River

1YJL Business warrants mv To say that 1 will

tiesd Sstkfsellss ill talie
as can be had on the Island.

•Ivo mo a Trial, and — N It la not so.

Onlers for Custom N ork Taken,

and promptly attended to. Good fits and 
wry latest sty li e. A hearty welcome given 
to my old friends and customers, and always 
glad to make new ones.

JAIME* DOR8KY.
Charlottetown, June 27. 1883—ti*v ____

Hemlock Timber.

Thv jirivntv heir* ol thv latv INmlirt,
Pius IX.. hml ulroidv prx**A*iiUxl several 
claim* before thv Italian tribunal* to got 
something more than thv little or noth
ing which they inhvritixl tixun thv 
«ItHX'aHxl Pontiff, ami alter having 
brought action* again*! thv Cardinal*, 
heir* of Pin* IX.. tney pixax*txled again*! 
thv Minister of Kina lux*, and dvutamUxl ami 
that to them should la* paid thv #um 
which thv l«aw of (iuarantw* as*ignv»l 
to tho Holy Sx*, uml which xx vix* never 
laimoti by their rvlativo. Thv Rinnan 
ourt of Àptxml on Saturday, tilth June, 

gave it* d»x-i*ion, ix*lu*ing the dvmaiul of 
too hein»of Pin* IX., ami athnuing " î* 
ot thv acceptation of thv *aixt endowment, 
in orxlvr that it *hould la* enterol iur 
ailivally into the patrimony of the Von- 
tiH. The |a*ri**n who xl’ivxv up this 
decision i* thv Cotnmvndatotx* Nardidvi, 
and thv maxim which it eataldisluxa ha* 
a *|ax'ial imj*»rtanw, inasmuch a* it 
ixintrmUvt* in a ix*rtain sviih* thv dx^ 
•ision alixxuly given hy thv Roman 
'ourt of Ap|a*al «ni thv 11th of October, 

ami publisluxl on 9th NoveniU*r, 1S82, 
i the cause ladwet*n the ('avalivr Yin 
-n*o Martinu<x'i and Monsignor Auguste 

Theodoli. Mi\h*txlotno of lli* lloliiux**. 
lu this division it was nsserUal that the 
l^ixv ol' Guarantee* " determitHx* the 
condition of the Holy Sx* in ix**|a*i t to 
the Italian Stale.

mv simply astounding. The natural result, 
. . . , . . I thv complvuvut of the temperance agitation
A lux'tty dxuux'it in vhiUlixm * parwiul* | ie prohibition. Sir, that was certainly a 
a Kate Gixvnaxx.xy design, in int»*! on | slip of the pen. Surely yon will not say 

surah for lively youngster*. X novel klv 1 that your venerable Bishop, when be sent 
sign on a |a>tx*alv I* aUnit halt or thtxx*- j out his pastoral on temperance, helped to 
fourth inch high figure* pUx mg at tennis, engender byprocrisy. you will not say it of 
but «Uuwlm* XMlk,.ut ixvùui itv w iv ik«t uu,vvr«.lly «auur«,l «od MovedcWgr-
r‘ ...-r, rl “ .:;r,
l..i « vh«i,,v lo «ÜI Im^rmg i> th.

lllw-k will Iv ill kigk ,>^llo lor lliv I publie mrs You will not charge it on 
two .Milling M-w~.il., I«.lli ill ibtck Mill | P*11™' UiUi., «nd bi. oouipwr. in tl« Pro- 
thui maU'nwK ».„l mam .u,vrb vivimig wb° b"'
*—, «,'• MW A,. ....^ ZZ ÏZ:
hue, »*nliwmed by a |uxUU*aut «4 >*l Uuuti Ur Fitzgerald, and Rev. Mr. Hodgeon. 
gxdti triimning *»r xxd«*ix*l rtoxvvi>. An Surely, Sir, vou never meant to involve the 
uninvu*c q nantit x1 «*!' la«x* xvill U xvorn | above named gentlemen in such a charge, 
a* trimming*, ami the magnificent U*ad I when their only motive ii the love of God 
garniture* - tablier*, panel*, applique \ *nd their fellow-men. 
xaml*. laxrlha* ami tVai*»*^ Ixxxuuv more J a^v'ee ” an llunve<You advise " an honest attempt to take ad-

m.wv ol«»r^,.c"7wch "uc."''lcvg,', 'b;- of th. new
« • . . . , , .... î LiceniKi Act. God forbid. Our laws, frombeuw mort- mlruhUv ».h( Uytm.lul ibai, lilv gr„, ,vrbld Sunday filing , thi. new
the la*t. License Law authorises it; this is enough

Main lending nn«li»le. have d.« vi. i■' .odemn it but 1 b«,e not .p«ce to point 
tinned the ..w ..I g,«„l -idv b.vwllh, ... ““* »" Let.thu.nEe. to mj the

—<uir\xxt imux* ptx»ix*rlx *|waking, at misery, degradation and premature death ; 
eneh »ide l..w«i,f. thv l,.|. only The I «nd. Uv«u«. w« h«,e not yet enoceeded. yon 
breadth .... iwh ,.dv the «me width vry - hyur.vr.ey. Nobly bye o«r clergy- 

l ik.,... ,1.» ..I i . it,., ! men and ministers of all denominations,each vml, Imt it i* tltu^l tv the figuix* | ^ up , , lLe bvl of ^ Ij0rd aesinet the
the xvat*l by txxxx plait* in xxu h bix*a»lth. u| and virtmuly you advise us to turn 

Thi*. it i* claimed, i* an uupix»vcroont. uUr bavks on them, to heed their teachings, 
a* it »'«u*v* thv *hui tv *it straight, and j tBoir advice and their prayers no longer ; 
neither gv in munt* nvr cling tvv vlvavly . and henceforth to take aides with the devil
v the figure. and Sir John Macdonald. This, I admit,

.. , . . i . is strong, and purposely so.
\ vils aix* nvxv wry little u*vd except j anii gjri respectfully yours,

by tourist.*, ami ihvrufviv the vlmixx* ha* Gkoroe Brack.
wry muelpUiromi*h»xl, manutax tuix* m*t charlotteV»wn July 12. 1883.
Iving *litnitlatxxl in the direction

SOME loi
piles. Also, a kit Flatted fo*ge.

F. W. HALES. 
Steam Nav. Co.

Kxraa—i. Mixed. Mixed.
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TSA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

Went Side Queen Street.

T’HE Subevrdvr brge leave U. inform thv 
l public that he i, prepared to «apply 

them with

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR.
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will he sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

Farm for Sale.
VALUABLE Farm for sal© at Tracadie.

Lot 35, near Lome Hotel, consisting of 
100 acres, mostly under cultivation ; front
ing on Trwcadie harbor on the north aide, 
and on Winter River on the sosith aide. 
Mussel mud can he obtained within a few 
chains of this farm. Term* liberal; for 
farther particulars apply to John S. Mc
Donald on the premises, or to Joseph A. 
McDonald. Crown Land Office. Charlotte
town.

Jane 20.1883—w pat it

WANTED!
round Hemlock Timber for 

Apply to 

June 6. 1883—tf

Coal. Coal
ON HAND. Pictou Round «nd Nut. «nd 

Cow Bay Round Coal.
CAPT. J. HVHHKS.

Water Street.
Charlottetown. May ». 1883—3m ___

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so Inekltous In their 
attack as thiwe wlfectlng the throat and longs: 
none so trlBe.1 with by the majority of suitor, 
era. The ordinary cough or cchi. resulting 
Verbal* front » trifling »>r unconscious e*- 
posnrv, is often but the beginning «*1 * laUl 
sickness. A vita's CiiKBSY VacTOSAL lias 
well proven Its efficacy In a forty years' flghl 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ In 1*571 took a severecoM, which effected 

my lung». 1 had a terrible cough, amt |«ee#«*t 
Bight after night without sleep. The*WV*ra 
gTvemenp. 1 trie,! AVBB'S CBBBBV Pbi- 
Td.BAL, whleh relieved my Iuum, lndwce.1 
sleep, and sffvnled me the rest nscessaty 
for the recovery of mv strength^ Hy the 
eonttnned use of the Pri TOBAL s perma
nent cure was effected. I sm m»w « years 
old, hale anil hearty, and am eatisfled yxmr 
Chkbbv Pkctvbal saveit me.

MOBAI'B Faiwhbothbb. 
Rockingham, M.. July 15, 1W2.

Creep - A Mother's Tribute.
* While In the country Inst winter my hUlS 

boy, three yeers old, was taken tit wtlk erowp;
H sssmsd as If he would die from strange-

•• î5 *•
" 6 JO - 
- 4.16 “
” Ml ’
“ MB M 
" MB “

Dp Mlp.wr ta -
‘ AU» “

JAMES COLEMAN,

Haying Tools, &c.,
A LARGE STOCK,

At Lowest I*rioem.

Machine, Sweet and 
Olive Oils,

CHKAPKNT IN THR CITY

W. E. DAWSON * 00..

LSTTmTof'lto Ml) •«MIM.I Ito w»

»“.TSlitïb

aid -, d»rlli<. Uh. Oaa yea wowd- « 

i— w- tank at., kw Vert. Ma, k ma.
-1 ha— —« *»««•• ewaaa,

- -, huall, X» —»> heelut# to pronounce it the most effectual 
reme.lt for eowghs and eolds 
tried. A. J. VBA KB.

Lake Crystal. Misa, Marsh U. IMA 
•• I suffered for right fvmvhewErnwhHK

"VmuïML. ami h*”

*.«*«l«a «awmw «d o- <*e»< <W 
hmmmkewhpwiiiaiM 
h, fi am •* ArwaM rmn n
a—d H will alwam ear, whew the .

TELEGRAPHIC news.

Alexandria, July 11—Thirty-five 
tenth* tivvurrvd nt Ihtmivttn during the 
twenty-tour hour* ending »t 8 o'olxK'k 
thi* rooming.

lh mum. July 12.—IWK« of Ontngx' 
i*n in Vl*ter ttxUy wvix* unusually 

largx*. anxl. with one exception, |wwxNtblv 
At StoneUrixlgx* un atVruy ooeurretl, in 
wliivh several Orangemen were xvoutHlexl 
Four urix**t* were iua»le.

London, July 12.—The French Gov 
eminent have infortmxl Knglanxl that 
they await otfivial advice* tVxnn Tamatave 
Ixfioix* ix* ply mg to IauxI Granville* xltv 
inatnl for explanation* of occurrence* 
them. M. Ti**ot, French .\mlut**a»b*r 
in Ixintlon, who i* aiment on foriough, 
xvill tx'turn to IzuhIoii sooner than ex

In the (\iminon* thi* evening M 
Glaxlstone annouiuxxl that the gxivern 
ment hail determined to *ctul to bigvpt 
the British .Surgixin-Uenenti, who ha* 
limt much exiH*rienve in the treatment 
of cholera in India.

At a meeting of merchant* ami ship
owner* held to dav to discus* the agtxx* 
ment between Ik'V'ssvqi* ami the British 
Government in relathw to the )|xrx>iex't for 
a secoml Sue* ('anal, ix**olutton* were 
(xaKMxl expixxoiing ix*gix*t that the govern 
ment had promised tx> urn* their influence 
to obtain xxnwxmsion for a sxxxuul canal 
in fikxxw of Ik'Uwep* xxnn|»any. in*uwl 
ot' securing xxuux***K»n* fin* an imle|H'n 
«lent British canal

The txqxort of the xhnng* of the French 
in Ma»laga*x'ar all mb* l lo by Mr. Gla»l 
*tom> in the t'xnnmon* yimtvixlax , vante 
tixun the British (Wul at ZatuUlw It 
wa* brought to that plaxx* by a ntan-of 
war. The French government haxx* lel^ 
graph* ! to Mwlagasear tor detail* ol tin* 
pixsxx' ling* xxmqUaimxl of. I hiring the 
aesaiou of the House of l*»ixl* thi* aticr 
noon, Uuxl Salislairy quwthuaxl IaxtxI 
Granville, Forx'ign Smrx'tary. a* ti» 
whether the British fixree* in Madagas
can water* woakl U* ineremwd. Uwxl 
Granville nakl he ixmhl not make imbln 
statement* which might heroimxMiatmed. 
the nnux' no a* he ha»l reason fit believe 
the FrxUH'h government were willing lo 
do what was right in the matter

Baris, July 12 -1 amt* I'asieur. the 
well known French chemist, has ofivml

novvltv. Fk'W laklixv* *till risk'their eye | 
sight by Uix ihg ami w»*aring an »Kxa 
*ii»nal strip »*l la»x* d**tlx*l with lx*ad* j yj,. liedtmuid has iviuittvxl £2000 from 
or chenille, Imt the imajority have tiieiv . Australia to the l’arnell Fund, 
faxx** umxxveixxl, vxxx*pt when *uhjex t«xl | 

imux* tb.xu the oixlmary amouut of

General News Items.

Mr. Gladstone admits that the Irish
Uxat. or dirt or wiml. ami tlien they take l«and «Vct requins amendment, 
i long wlrt^t ot gau*\' which they plm v j rp|u.,v was no out-d»ior célébration of 
»ver the Iwttnol the Umuel, crus* U'himl lhv of July in Montreal, by/the

j Orangemen. ’ami km»t on the slum filer.

m m m The Wimblexlon committee have de-
Ptt&ch AgglSSliCIl. cidod not to allow the American team to

. . usx* wind gauges.
flLoxmiN. July IH,—l*ublte .«pinion in

the colonic* i.'roach exvifixl ... .xxga.xl The ndation* Iwtwoen 1-ranee and the 
to tho FtvtH’h «mi.'xa I thv Xvw ' »«'*»“ La*» improved au.ee the recent 
llelmdev The «.xpiiwliou of New exchange ol notea.
.ininea, the Soloim»n Islands, ami the The mortality in Montreal last week 
New Hx'brixh's ha* lxx*n pt>»ptw*vd by the was 17V. Of these 135 were children 
Australian vofitme* in their own be hail, under five years of age.
„al now u .. mgxxl .ha. the IWMmve it.ee ol the Iairda ami
lakvn -lvanlag.. ol the »|»lh.* ol he , * riyvvUxl lhe Kngl.ah Chan-
Hritndi tJovernment. I.oixl i.reevtlle , , , ;v ^ha, —Idiv-Mxl a d. a|—Ich to M t "halle ,«'1 » hvuto Mx k>,our'
mol lanxHir, lsfiuting out that thv av- Brad laugh has announced his inten-
quisitfim of the NexVllehrixlc* by Fnuive, tion ot taking his seat in Parliament in
is a branch xit thangtxvtncut entered infix *pitc of the orders of the House.
hy la»lh tlovermnvntK which torhndc Nu><) Chinamen, ,muggled into the
any thither annexation» m ihv I*' *1»' , Vml„t Slate.» through Britiah Columbi»,
l««*l Granville Blither i«.nit» out that ^ ,KV|l <llxlvm| for deiwrtation.
the m,mt action ol the Kngli,h tiovern I
ment in .lecliliing to annex New Guinea Mr Edward Malet i, wtiatied that all 
«M du tat.xl hv a lovai wlhetvmai to the necewary «tel» have been taken to pre
term, ot the lixalV The Ihoi, ÏV«,w veut the «prend of cholera in Egypt.
«*>•» " Kramv and Ktiglaml made n I pt,e Dominion tlovomment have pur
ixinvenant lit ls"s not to annex the New two Ufeloat, of the moat improved
Hehrtdea. Sitnv then a wmjwiy ol kuu| (or w.rvivv at Prince Edward on 
xdonUta id New Vahahmia ha» Ixuighl imtarn,,
aeventl ,d" tho*’ ialainl, ami ohtained . . . . , ,
,xd»,-.i.d,K in other. In mxlev to vo,„. The Chicago city clectncmn ha. d«, 
leraei the ixwvtou, ditogu, of An,India vlarcl war again,, the an'electric light 
it Iwvomo, in,,—ary to ,«ptdome.H the compenma hy cutting all their wtree not 
vngue xxmvennnt by sxxx*»xlmg tv that | phicèd under ground, 
wnipany right, Mltlllar to tluw granted \ deepatch from St. Louie nays that 
hy itnU»h govertimetn to ixunpanlea tin- Brotherhood of Telen^phere in- 
id" then own, an.1 thi, ha, landi done Miigumtol n general etrike, both in the 
aixxdxlitlgly i VuiU'l Staten ainl Canada.

™ , k . ... Sakl Bev Khandeel, the Prefect of
The report that JamvnCarvv ha lit* Alexandria at the time of the ameacree, 

I*Sii« i. eoaWmed i'hv Government ^ ,w|> ^mneed to eevcii yenre" hard

amoei, who
___ Jews were

tva-tval into the «triad, or a |>awagv to «,(,1 to have murdered in Unngary after 
laanhdi, ihema- lo awe colony hi the thv date of the allalleged 

riheu itintoMMlertt h,m—ph,r. He accepted lhe intimidated awl brih 
latter Ilia thmily hail alrewly gone to ,t,temenl.
Ldwloit -.paretelv in order to avawl _
""I**"" between 1

The dXivmri Infer thxxw aah« a wnie- iron tier ae far a, Afghaaulan, Lord Hd- 
what peril «wait ,(«minai If KwgUwl i* maud KiUniaurice Mated in Pariiameat 
idaw)<ering-< mightilv aieler FreeTnah-, ,hat if wh exieted the dorm—I had

------------------------------------ it qweSew how «ham id come that lhe wa i,d been informed of it.
to organiae a miaahui with the ol»ect of y„l that Klee Trwte law! are _. , -g-i—m-w A_r
inveeligating the nature ami ortgni of heiag dipped to a «awtalry whivh ha« a ^ k je j- -

retarenve to an alleged treaty 
« Ituwaa awl lXraia, nettling the 
■ aa thr aa Afghanistan, Lord Hd-

iiveeltgaiing _
the eh.de»» in Egypt. The hygiene 
comminehwt ha* ewhwwwl the arheeae, 

Mr Paatear ha, appliwl to l*wd

high protective tari» i lor plaviag «ate. and

The caw id Hat toe re Seoecal. whw*. lhe «dreed They said IN)

" L hat.aa-apied Dm Moatrwd eowri. (hr a luag to go ko jaU, hat aodhiag etmM pomme» 
tiawx wa, «ha-afcel in Sww A *e plan. Ihem pSriag tMir hari m ItwaadoM 
lit. TW. «renUrd wwa thr gM,** •» the glory of God.Dr.J.C.Ayer*0e.,Leweti,Ww«. 
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